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Congratulations on your purchase of the KM-2 Kerfmaker!

The KM-2 works on the principle that saw blades, router bits and 
other cutters that cut stock do so with a predict- able and measurable 
kerf. By incorporating the kerf width as a negative offset in the KM-2, 
it is possible to make lap and cross lap joints that are perfect without 
measurement or mathematics.

The KM-2 Kerfmaker is made of anodized aluminum and stainless 
steel. Cleaning with a soft rag is all that is needed for maintenance.

Calibrating the Saw Blade/Cutter Width

Prior to first use, the KM-2 needs to be calibrated to the exact width 
of the kerf created by your saw or cutter. This is a one-time setting 
that never needs to be changed unless the saw blade is replaced 
with another or sharpened.

1. Close the KM-2 completely and lock the GREY Lock Knob.

2. Loosen the ORANGE Lock Knob

3. Using a piece of scrap wood 
with a square cut end, make a cut 
approximately 3/4”(20mm) from 
the edge and approximately 1” 
(25mm) deep as pictured in 
Figure 1.

Figure 1



4. Make a second cut the same 
distance as pictured in Figure 2.  

DO NOT THROW AWAY the 
falloff material.

5.  Place the falloff piece back in 
the corner, make sure the grain is 
an exact match. The gap created 
at the top and side is the exact 
kerf width of your saw blade.  

Position the KM-2 as pictured in 
Figure 3. Adjust the Orange Slider 
so the face is tight against the 
small falloff piece and lock the 
ORANGE Lock Knob.  Your KM-2 
is now calibrated. You will NEVER 
loosen the orange lock knob until 
you need to recalibrate the KM-2 
to another blade or cutter.

Figure 2

Figure 3



6.  All lap joints consist of a male 
and female component. The KM-2 
is used to precisely cut the shoul-
ders of the female component by 
gauging the width of the male 
component. With your KM-2 now 
calibrated, loosen the GREY lock 
knob and gauge the width of the 
stock that will fit into the joint you 
will cut as in Figure 4. If you want 
a slip fit joint, the KM-2 should fit 
loose. If you want a tight joint, the 
KM-2 should be tight on your 
stock. What you feel here will be 
precisely replicated in your joint. 
Congratulations! Your KM-2 can 
now be used as a flip stop.

7. Because the KM-2 was 
designed for larger half laps and 
dado cuts, you may need to modify 
your table saw sled to accommo-
date the length of both your stock 
and the KM-2. The KM-2 features 
a bright RED Magnetic Sop Block 
that you position, and it keeps the 
KM-2 in place during use. See the 
example in Figure 5.  This setup 
creates the first shoulder cut.  

NOTE: THE KM-2 can be used 
vertical as pictured or horizontal, 
the choice is yours.

Figure 4

Figure 5



8. Without unclamping the RED 
Magnetic Stop Block, flip the 
KM-2, realign to the RED magnetic 
stop block as picture in Figure 6. 
This will create the second shoul-
der cut. The material in between 
the shoulder cuts can be removed 
with multiple passes or other 
methods of your choosing.

Figure 6



恭喜您购买了KM-2锯缝调节器！

KM-2的工作原理是，利用锯片、铣刀或者其他刀具在切割木料时有
一个可预测和可测量的锯路，通过KM-2设置锯路宽度值，可以在不
需要测量或者计算的情况下，制作出完美的榫接。

KM-2是由阳极氧化铝合金和不锈钢制作。只需用软布进行清理保养
即可。

锯路校准

在第一次使用之前，KM-1需要校准到你用来移除木料的刀具的精确
锯路(被刀具移除的材料的宽度)。这是一个一次性的设置，在刀具由
于磨损或打磨发生形状改变或者与另一个刀具配合使用时，只需要
重新校准即可。

1.将KM-2的夹口完全关闭，并锁紧灰色旋钮。

2.拧松橙色旋钮。

3.使用一块方形木板，如图1所示，
在边缘处大约3/4”(20mm)处锯切一
道大约1” (25mm)深的锯缝。

Figure 1



4.将木板翻转90°，如图2所示，
进行第二次锯切。

注意：不要扔掉切下的木料！

5.将掉落的木料放回原处，确保木
纹方向一致。木板与掉落木料在
顶部和侧面产生的间距就是锯缝
的宽度。如图3所示放置KM-2，
调节橙色滑块直到与木板顶部紧
密接触，灰色基座与掉落木料紧
密接触。锁紧橙色旋钮。现在
KM-2已经完成锯路宽度的校准。

Figure 2

Figure 3



6.所有的交叉榫包含一个公榫和一
个母榫工件。KM-2可以辅助在母榫
工件上锯切出和公榫宽度一样的凹
槽。使用已经完成校准的KM-2，拧
松灰色旋钮然后滑动滑块，使用夹
口测量出需要与槽口宽度适配的工
件宽度，如图4。

如果你想要松配合，KM-2夹口夹持
较松即可；如果想要紧配合，夹紧
夹口。夹口的松紧程度会在最终制
作的榫接上相同的反应出来。

7.因为KM-2为大型交叉榫和槽口
制作而设计，你可能需要调节台锯
上的横切靠山尺寸从而适合KM-2
的使用。如图5所示，KM-2有一
个红色的挡块，端部配有磁铁，用
于KM-2在使用中定位，通过这样
的设置完成第一次锯切。

注意：根据实际情况，KM-2可以
水平或垂直放置。

Figure 4

Figure 5



8.保持红色挡块位置不动，翻转
KM-2并靠住红色挡块，如图6所
示。通过这样的设置完成第二次锯
切。中间的多余材料可以根据自己
的方法去除。

Figure 6






